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POWERED
BY SPECIALISTS

Our CSR 
commitment

We’re dedicated to creating a 
more sustainable world, working 
to improve lives through four 
main areas of action:

At Legrand we have the knowledge 
to transform the spaces in which 
we live, work and meet. Improving 
the lives of those who design, build, 
use and maintain them through the 
delivery of power, lighting and digital 
infrastructures, all underpinned 
by our commitment to a more 
sustainable world.

01 DEVELOP A CIRCULAR ECONOMY

02 REDUCE CARBON FOOTPRINT

03 PROMOTE DIVERSITY & INCLUSION

04 BE A RESPONSIBLE BUSINESS

Transforming spaces, 
improving lives



A COMPLETE PORTFOLIO OF PRODUCTS AND SOLUTIONS, 
BACKED BY SPECIALIST TEAMS AND SUPPORT SERVICES

Data centres Education

Offices Industrial

EV charging LV power distribution

Healthcare Multi-dwelling units

Rail & infrastructure Warehouse

As data centres demand ever-increasing 
reliability and connection speeds, our 
dedicated solutions allow you to meet the 
most exacting requirements in cooling, 
security, continuous power delivery and 
micro data centre challenges. 

Schools play an invaluable part of any 
community and we provide solutions to 
tackle today’s teaching challenges - from 
protecting staff and students, to saving 
energy and providing a comfortable  
learning environment.

To help create a welcoming, productive 
office environment, our products fit 
seamlessly with their surroundings whilst 
offering complete flexibility. From design 
to fit out, we help clients future-proof 
their workspaces and meet the highest 
professional standards.

Dangerous substances, sterile 
environments, food production… industrial 
facilities have vast and varying demands 
and we can scale infrastructure to suit 
all of them. Delivering critical power and 
other reliable solutions to keep 24/7 
environments operating efficiently.

As healthcare services face immense 
pressure, we’re here with products, 
services and support to meet the demands 
of a 24/7 environment. Including critical 
solutions for continuous power delivery,  
as well as lighting that aids well-being 
and recovery.

Covering shell and core construction, 
as well as individual apartments, our 
experts draw on a vast range of products 
and solutions to create safe, secure and 
sustainable living environments.

Rail construction projects are hugely 
complex, so our experts develop tailored 
solutions to meet each individual need at 
the design, build and fit out stages. Using 
our extensive range of products to meet 
every challenge, from extreme weather to 
keeping public spaces open.

Effective warehouse design demands 
flexible infrastructure providing lighting 
and heating to certain parts of the building 
at certain times. With products such as 
lighting busbar and modular lighting 
control systems, our solutions are highly 
versatile and efficient. 
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With the EV market rapidly expanding, we’re meeting 
the rising demand for charging infrastructure. Creating 
solutions for home, corporate and public charging, all 
packed with innovative and user-friendly features to 
help preserve the environment.

With products covering everything from cast resin 
transformers and protection devices, to switchboard 
enclosures and UPS, our advanced low voltage 
solutions deliver excellent reliability.
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https://www.legrand.co.uk/en/applications/data-centres?pk_campaign=PBS&pksource=Brochure&pk_medium=webpk_content=PBS_spread&pk_cid0002
https://www.legrand.co.uk/en/applications/healthcare?pk_campaign=PBS&pksource=Brochure&pk_medium=webpk_content=PBS_spread&pk_cid0002
https://www.legrand.co.uk/en/applications/offices?pk_campaign=PBS&pksource=Brochure&pk_medium=webpk_content=PBS_spread&pk_cid0002
https://www.legrand.co.uk/en/applications/the-rail-industry?pk_campaign=PBS&pksource=Brochure&pk_medium=webpk_content=PBS_spread&pk_cid0002
https://www.legrand.co.uk/en/solutions/ev-charging?pk_campaign=PBS&pksource=Brochure&pk_medium=webpk_content=PBS_spread&pk_cid0002
https://www.legrand.co.uk/en/solutions/low-voltage-solutions?pk_campaign=PBS&pksource=Brochure&pk_medium=webpk_content=PBS_spread&pk_cid0002
https://www.legrand.co.uk/en/applications/education?pk_campaign=PBS&pksource=Brochure&pk_medium=webpk_content=PBS_spread&pk_cid0002
https://www.legrand.co.uk/en/applications/industrial?pk_campaign=PBS&pksource=Brochure&pk_medium=webpk_content=PBS_spread&pk_cid0002
https://www.legrand.co.uk/en/applications/warehouse?pk_campaign=PBS&pksource=Brochure&pk_medium=webpk_content=PBS_spread&pk_cid0002
https://www.legrand.co.uk/en/applications/multi-dwelling-units?pk_campaign=PBS&pksource=Brochure&pk_medium=webpk_content=PBS_spread&pk_cid0002


The Legrand Training Academy aims 
to help our whole industry move 
forward with CPD certified seminars 
and installer training courses - sharing 
our expertise and knowledge with 
professionals including architects, 
designers, product specifiers and 
electrical contractors. 

Sharing our skills

With Legrand, you’re never 
on your own. From a fully 
itemised commercial 
quotation, through to all the 
challenges from installation 
to post-build, we’re here with 
complete technical support. 

Leveraging renewable energy 
and ISO-certified processes, 
Legrand champions a circular 
economy and carbon footprint 
reduction, empowering partners 
to meet sustainability objectives 
with energy efficient solutions.

Always here to helpSustainable innovation, 
real impact

From specification, planning 
and installation, all the way 
through to commissioning, 
service, support and 
maintenance, you can trust 
us to make life better.

Reliable solutions,  
trusted expertise

TRAINING
ACADEMY

GET THE POWER OF OUR SPECIALISTS 
BEHIND YOUR PROJECT. 
Contact Legrand today.

Our product range

Quotations and Technical Sup-
port
 +44 (0) 370 608 9020
 legrand.sales@legrand.co.uk

 Republic of Ireland
 01 295 9673 
 legrand.sales@legrand.co.uk

United Kingdom
Great King Street North,
Birmingham, B19 2LF

Customer Services
 +44 (0) 345 605 4333
 legrand.sales@legrand.co.uk

Follow us

twitter.com/legranduk

youtube.com/legrandtvuk

linkedin.com/company/legranduk

legrand.co.uk legrand.ie

Cable Management

Critical Power

Digital Infrastructures

Working & Living Spaces




